
WHO'S WHO g S CONTINUED

Eileen Bowden, Beth Price, John Jackson, Ken
Carpenter, Edwin Messmer, Gary Baran, Ron
Fontecchio and Jim Lund. Congratulations are
in order for these students.

BEHREND STUDENTS SUPPORT WORTHY PROJECT

At the time when complaints wre being
heard that Christmas was becoming commercialized
two SGA -members were proving that Christmas
still has meaning.

Before the end of the term break took
place Mary Ann Beichner and Arnie Caldwell gave
their. time -and energy to a most worthwhile pro-
ject. This -project was to supply a needy family
with food and clothes, and to make their
Christmas on of happiness.

Funds for this project were appropriated
from each club, and were used to purchase food,
clothes, and toysfor a family consisting of
ten children all under 12 years of age.
Materials such as mittens, hats, p.j.9s, and
underwear were given to each child. Mary Ann
and Arnie also gave this family a ham and var-
ious other fruits and vegetables for the Christ-
mas dinner.

Dean Lane commented that this project
was very well executed and the Nittany Cub
would like to add our thanks to Mary Ann and
Arnie.

LIBRARY ANNOUNCEMENT

The library has announced that the
hours for the Winter Term have been unchanged.
It was also stated by Miss Schumacker that the
copying machine is still in working order, and
encourages all students to use this machine as
it was installed as an added service to the
student body.

"MUSIC MAN"AT ERIE PLAYHOUSE

"The Music Mar is coming to Erie--to the
Erie Playhouse for eight performances February
2nd thru February 11, with its famous "Seventy-
Six Trombones" number and all the other songs
that have made this one of the best-loved of
all musical comedics‘
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~,, MEE will be starred in this
sm:111 town life of

tl- ,c 193 2 perio,;, was written--all of it
bool.z. lyrics and music--by Meredith Willson.
He will be singir?, dancing and acting the role
of "Prof." Harold the disarming swindler
who sptalibinds gui.3ible townsfolk into starting
a brass banr', sells them instruments and uniforms
and then skips town without teaching anybody
how to play. The show's music will be under
the direction of Jim Long and the dances are
being choreographed by Marge Long. It promises
to be a good show.

Reservations are now being filled for
pla3house members. Tickets will go on sale
to non-members on Monday, January 22nd.
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BEHREND READERS TO PRESENT SHOW ON
ST. VALENTINES' DAY ENTITLED
"LOVE, LOVE, LOVE"

FILM TO BE PRESENTED

A film "Hands in Action ", will be shown.
on Thursday, January 25, 1968 during the com-
mon hour on room 101, Otto Behrend Science
Building for all interested students, faculty
and staff. The film will be sponsored by the
Safety Committee and the Health Service. This
40 minute color film, depicts the recommended
procedures for handling emergency health care
situations. Watch-for more am this film later
in the week.

NEW SGA MEMBERS

At the recent SGA meeting, among the bus-
iness to be taken care of was replacing two
positions that were vacated for various
reasons. Gary Lackovic and Diane Regan were
elected to fill these posts. Also discussed
at the meeting was a model election to be
held in the Spring, and the approval of a
Sports Banquet to be sponsored by the Booster
Club. At this meeting, budgets for all clubs
were revised and approved. Copies of the
approved budgets can be obtained from Arnie
Caldwell.

Dear

last

Annie,
One of
term.

DEAR ANNIE

my teachers gave me
How can I get even?

a rotten deal

Mickey's Monkey
Dear Mick,

We11...uh...uh...uh...f0r it to balance
out, your debits are going to have to match
your credits, but we'll get into that next time.

Dear Annie,
For Christmas I received a beautiful

engagement ring. How can I tell if it,s a
real hunk of IPice"7

Betty Blinded
Dear Betty,

Wait till Spring and see if it melts.


